Origin

GA90-16
is an open-pollinated seedling selection from a polycross nursery in 1990 of which the female parent was 'HiDry'. The exact parentage of 'HiDry' is not known; however, it was a 4th generation openpollinated selection from MK-14 in mass selection population J. MK-14 was a selection from open-pollinated seeds of 'Minamiyutuka' from the Kyushu Agricultural Experiment Station, Japan (Hamilton et al., 1985) .
Description
Habit. Annual, prostrate, vining plant (similar to 'Jewel').
Leaves. Alternate, ovate, tip abruptly pointed, acute to acuminate; base truncate to weakly cordate; margins entire with occasional irregular angled teeth; veins green to purple with greater anthocyanin toward the base and on the abaxial side; blade intermediate to dark green (RHS 137-A) (Royal Horticultural Society, 1987) with anthocyanin largely restricted to veins; leaf length to width ratio typically around 1.03 but ranging from 1.12 to 0.85; leaf size intermediate and variable depending upon the age of the plant when formed and production conditions; substantial leaf shedding, especially late in the season.
Petioles. Green to purple; length varying with age of the plant and canopy density.
Vines. More or less circular in cross-section, reaching 1 to 1.5 m in length [comparable to 'Jewel' (Somda and Kays, 1990) ]; generally green with little anthocyanin; young stems slightly pubescent, becoming glabrous with age; rudimentary adventitious root(s) at nodes; branching secondary and occasionally tertiary with branch position and frequency depending upon plant density and production conditions. Storage roots. Obovate in shape, light tan exterior (RHS 164-D), with the fresh roots having a cream interior .
Growing period. 120 to 140 d. Flavor. In baking trials, the flesh color was white with a yellowish tint (RHS 4-D) with the roots displaying little fiber or discoloration. The internal optical properties of the tissue varies with individual baked roots from translucent to opaque, the latter predominating in microwaved roots. The flavor of the baked roots, when contrasted with traditional North American sweetpotato cultivars, was described by taste panels as "bland", "like an Irish potato," and having a much drier texture. The chemical composition of roots baked in aluminum foil for 70 min at 204 °C is compared in Table 1 with that of 'Jewel', an intensely flavored, orange-fleshed commercial U.S. cultivar. The sugar concentration, expressed as total sugars or relative sweet- ness (sucrose equivalents), is markedly lower than that of the traditional cultivar Jewel. Sugars and organic acids are the primary contributors to the taste in the sweetpotato (Kays et al., 1999) . Sugars that are present in the uncooked roots (principally sucrose, fructose, and glucose) and maltose, which is formed during baking, are responsible for the sweetness. GA90-16 has very low levels of endogenous sugars and extremely low activity of the amylase system, which accounts for the exceptionally low hydrolysis of starch to maltose during cooking. Aroma compounds are also critical components of the overall flavor. Table 2 lists the important odor-active volatile compounds and their relative significance. GA90-16 and 'Jewel' have distinctly different aromas, the former having much lower concentrations of odor-active volatiles, in keeping with the reduced flavor ratings of sensory panels. In 'Jewel', the odor-active compounds 1,2,4-trimethyl benzene, 2-acetyl furan, benzaldehyde, 2-pentyl furan, phenyl acetaldehyde, 2-acetyl pyrrole, maltol, linalool, geraniol, methyl geranate, α-copaene, and β-ionone possessed flavor dilution factors (FD) (Wang and Kays, 2000) >800. GA90-16, in contrast, typically had lower FD factors for these aroma compounds, with the exception of 2-acetyl furan and α-copaene. The cooked white potato aroma of GA90-16 appears to come mainly from 2-acetyl furan and 2,4-decadienal, the latter being important in the aroma of baked white potatoes (Buttery et al., 1973) . While the FD factor of 2-acetyl furan in GA90-16 was equal to that of 'Jewel', the substantially higher level of sweet and caramel odors in 'Jewel' from 2-pentyl furan, 2-acetyl pyrrole, maltol, linalool, and geraniol tended to mask the baked potato aroma.
When prepared as french fries, GA90-16 absorbed less fat (6.9%) than did 'Jewel' (10.6%) and had a distinctly better appearance and texture. GA90-16 french fries were described by sensory panelists as yellowish and dry tasting, devoid of the typical sweetpotato flavor, while french fries from 'Jewel' were very dark, oily, and soft in texture.
The primary reasons for the pronounced flavor difference between GA90-16 and conventional North American cultivars are: 1) the low level of endogenous sugars (Table 1) ; 2) genes that confer low amylase synthesis; and 3) the general lack of carotene synthesis. Unlike traditional North American sweetpotatoes which contain β-carotene in the 60-90 µg·g -1 DW range (10-15 retinol equivalents/g DW) (Simonne et al., 1993) , GA90-16 has negligible levels. This is important in that the carotenes and intermediates in the carotenoid synthesis pathway have a significant impact on flavor quality and intensity. While low carotene content is beneficial with regard to the flavor of staple-type cultivars, GA90-16 is a poor source of provitamin A. The degree to which β-carotene synthesis can be increased without an unacceptable impact on flavor will no doubt vary among consumer groups (Simonne et al., 1993) .
Disease and insect resistance. The storage roots of GA90-16 have high resistance to injury from the elongate flea beetle and the pale striped flea beetle (Table 3 ). The line was grown for 8 years in Athens, Ga., and for 5 years in Charleston, S.C. During one season (Charleston), the roots appear to display stress cracking. GA90-16 displays very good resistance to southern root-knot nematode and high resistance to fusarium wilt (stem rot) (Table 3) .
Yield. GA90-16 yields less than the most widely grown traditional North American 3 ---0.3 ---2.01 z Clones were planted in sand benches and inoculated with ≈3000 eggs/plant of M. incognita Race 3 on 22 July 1997 and rated for galling and egg mass production on 24 Sept. 1997. Gall index: 1 = no galling; 5 = >80% of the root system galled. y Egg mass index: 1 = no egg masses; 5 = >80% of root system covered with egg masses. (Wang and Kays, 2000) . y tr = <1.0% of the volatile fraction, based on area of GC peak.
x ---= Not detected.
cultivars (e.g., 'Beauregard' and 'Jewel'). In Athens, total yields are generally ≈70% to 80% of 'Jewel', varying with year and location. Like other sweetpotato lines, yield could potentially be increased with specific horticultural techniques.
Availability
Rooted propagation material of GA90-16 is available from the Dept. of Horticulture or virus-indexed cultures from the USDA Plant Genetic Resource Conservation Unit, Griffin, Ga.
